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Figure 8.8d. SAMPLE SURVEY DESIGN/EXECUTION: Business Sur vey Que stion naire s

The two newsp aper article s EM9350 and EM9351 reprint e d in this Fig ure 8.8d were the eig hth and nint h of ten article s of
a fou r-pag e fe ature on To t al Qua lity Manag ement publis hed in 1993 in the Busin ess Section of The Globe and Mai l.

EM9350: The Globe and Mail, Octo ber 26, 1993, page B28

TWO SOLIT UDES / Su ppliers and custo mer s are often at odds when it com es to con s umer sur veys

Satisfac tion can prove elu sive
BY CAREY FRENCH

Specia l to The Globe and Mail

S
UPPLIERS and customers too often speak different langu age s

when it comes to measuring con sum er satisfactio n, two To-
ronto management con sul tants war n.

Ken Merble r, pre sid e n t of Proudfoot Canada, a unit of Proudfoot
PLC Co., says a ret ail indu s try sur vey con duct e d in the United States
by his company identifie d a "defin ite gap" bet ween the perceptio n of
"q uality deliv ere d " and "qu ali ty receiv ed."

The sur vey of 51 top exe cutiv es of dis cou nt and department store s
with annual sales of $10 -millio n or more fou nd that mos t re spondents
beli eve d qu ali ty of ser vic e in their store s ha d im prove d markedly in
the previous year.

"Howeve r, mos t of the more than 1,000 custome rs int e rvie wed ....
say the quali ty of ser vic e ha sn’t change d at all," the con sul tant said.
Only 20 per cent of con sum er respondents notic e d any upg ade in
the lev el of ser vic e.

Mr. Merble r said a sep arate pol l by the Angus Rei d Group in
Cana da also spotlig hted a com mun i c ation s gap bet ween con sum ers
and ret ailers.

In the sur vey of more than 1,500 Cana dians, "91 per cent said it is
ve ry cruci al for companies to build trust among emplo yees and custo-
me rs in thes e toug h econ omic tim e s. Yet most Cana dians believe
there hasn’t been much progres s in this are a."

Only 28 per cent of those surveyed des cribed companies as more
beli evable than in the past. Another 21 per cent thoug ht the busin ess
mes sage to be les s credib le.

Custome r satisfactio n cons ult ant Michael Hepwo rth , hea d of Hep-
wo rth & Associat es Inc., said sup pli ers are bei ng le d astray by their
ow n surveys that ask the wrong questio ns, often in the wrong way.

Thus, robot telephone -answe ring sys tems – the sou rce of much
lo athing among frust r ated callers – mig ht take on a friendli er face if
us ers were aske d to rat e, on a scale, the impor tanc e of bei ng answe r-

ed within three rings.

"Impor tanc e scales provi de you wit h ab s olu t e im por tanc e rather
than rela t ive impor tanc e," Mr. Hepwo rth said.

"If you talked to the customer, you’d find [a speedy respons e to a
phon e call] is not ter rib ly impor tant. They [might] say it’s more im-
portant that the first person who picks up the phone is able to sol ve
thei r proble m."

While mos t co mpanies have abandone d the "we know what our cus -
tome rs want" philo s ophy, "the statement is implicit in the way they
desig n satisfactio n qu estio nnaires wit hou t first getting input from
custome rs," Mr. Hepwo rth said. This lea ds to que s tion s that focus
st rictly on the hard issues, like deliv ery and accur acy, rat her than on
the soft, or int angible, issues.

This mig ht lea d an airli ne to believe that its customers are more
conc e rne d with punctuality than cle a n wa shrooms. Custome rs rarely
jump ship becau se of a lat e takeoff or arriv a l, he said.

"On int e rnation a l flig hts, dirty washrooms [occur] les s frequ ently
[than delays]. And yet they cau se more damag e" in ter ms of con sum er
dissatisfactio n.

An othe r trap may be the frequ enc y with which sur veys are lau nch -
ed, Mr. Hepwo rth said.

"Eit her people mea s ure too frequ ently and can’t react to the data
qu ickly enoug h, or they mea s ure only onc e a year, whi c h is too
inf r eque n t to keep people’s feet to the fire."

‘Eit her people measure too frequ ent l y
an d can’ t re act to the dat a qu i ckly
eno ugh, or the y me asure only onc e

a year, which is too infrequ ent
to keep people’s feet to the fire.’

Describe con cis ely the main sta tis tical is s ue rais ed by the article EM9350 reprint e d abov e.

• Which phrase in the first colum n of the article do you con sid er provi des the best sum mar y of this issue? Brief ly justify
your choic e.

−− Identify two illust r ation s of this issue giv en in the article.

1

Outlin e, in poi nt for m, the impor tant sta tis tical is s ue(s) raise d by the last parag raph of the article reprint e d abov e; this is
the parag raph hig hlig hted in large r bold type at the top of the rig ht-hand colum n.

2

Discus s cr iti c a l ly the stat ement in the secon d-last parag raph of the left-hand colum n of the article EM9351 reprint e d ov er-
le a f on pag e 8.40: We only tra ck things that we can do better – tur nar ound time, rel iability, ser vice, qua lity, etc. in lig ht of
Mr. Hepwo rth’s expre ssi on of con cer n, in the fifth-la st parag raph of the article EM9350 reprint e d abov e: ..... quest i ons that
fo cus str ictly on the har d is sues, lik e deli ver y and accurac y, rather than on the soft, or inta ngi ble, iss ues.

3

Outlin e the impor tant sta tis tical is s ue(s) raise d by the last sent enc e of the article reprint e d ov erleaf on pag e 8.40: We fou n d
you can do a lot wit h a 10-mi nute sur vey if you des ign it pro p erly.

4
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(cont inued overleaf )
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EM9351: The Globe and Mail, Octo ber 26, 1993, page B28

Su rve ys he lp not-for -profit gro ups
___________________________________

Orga n ization s fin d the ver y act of doi ng a study can improve cli ent rela t ion s

BY GREG TOPOLSKI
Specia l to The Globe and Mail

Mr. Top olski is an Ottawa con s ulta nt.

No t-for-profit organization s are mak ing gre ater use of custome r
se rvi ce sur veys to hel p them reach their marke ts.

And many of them are finding that such sur veys are the easi est
way to lau nch total quali ty management initiative s. When done wel l,
they can yield more than just statis ti cs – they can cre ate a co-opera -
tive link bet ween the organization and its cli ents.

The ver y act of doi ng the sur vey can improve custome r satisfac-
tion.

To the Student Federation of the Unive rsity of Ott awa (annu al bud -
ge t $5.5 -millio n), a sur vey deliv ere d em p l oye e suppor t and savi ngs.
The federation’s sur vey of students regarding a campus ret ail outle t
wa s "a real eye -open er", says Mike Aucoi n, vic e-presid e n t of financ e.
The student federation placed computers loa ded with an on-scre en
qu estio nnaire in hig h-traffic are as aroun d campus. Students entered
thei r answe rs directly into the data bank. Hav ing custome r satisfac-
tion dat a and com ments ma de it easie r fo r Mr. Aucoi n to gain sup -
port for needed change s.

The approach hel ped in other are as, too. "By getting our emplo yees
in t o it and focusing on what the students really want e d, we were
able to halve the budge t fo r ou r or ient ation week this year [savi ng
$1 30,000]", he said. "And student satisfactio n mo re than doub led ."

Cana da’s Expor t Deve lopment Corp., a Crown corporation wit h
mo re than $9. 5-bil lio n in annual busin ess volum e, track s it s su ccess
rate throug h a custome r satisfactio n in d ex. The corporation’s accou nt-
ants like the CSI becaus e it giv es them a number to crunch at the
end of the year.

"We only track things that we can do better – tur narou nd tim e, re-
li a b i lity, ser vic e, quali ty, etc." says Agat ha Ron a l d, the proje ct manage r
who desig ns and run s the sys tem . "We want to help Cana dian com -
panies compete better in the glo bal marke t," she says . EDC has fou nd
satisfactio n mea s urements "ve ry useful." Last year, busin ess volum e
per emplo yee at EDC inc rea s ed 39 per cent to $18 .6-millio n.

Poli tical par tie s and organization s su ch as the United Nation s As -
soci a t io n of Cana da, Amnesty Int e rnation a l and Friends of Cana dian
Br oadca sting use mail sur veys for gat her ing infor maion and more.
By ask ing their sup por ters for thei r vie w s and showing them that
thei r opin ion is want e d, they are more likely to send a donation back

with the sur vey.

Su rve ys can also be a way of edu cating cli ents about what you
can do for them . The Carle ton Cou nty-Law Association is starting
it s tot al qu ali ty management initiative wit h a new sur vey that has been
desig ned to edu cat e Ottawa -area lawye rs about CCLA ser vic es, and
at the same tim e fin d ou t how lawye rs feel about the association.

"We fou nd you can do a lot wit h a 10-minu t e survey if you desig n
it pro perly", says Karen MacLaur in, exe cutiv e directo r of the CCLA.

Tips for doi ng a custome r survey :

• Deter min e what the obj ectiv es of the sur vey are. What do
you want to find out and who wil l you sur vey?

• Design the sur vey so that it is easy to fill out and won’t take
mo re than 10 min utes to complet e.

• St art wit h si mple que s tion s to ease the respondent into the
qu estio nnaire.

• Where appro priat e, sti ck to yes/no que s tion s.

• Design your more impor tant que s tion s so that respondents
can easi ly che ck off boxes using a five -poin t scale for rating:
poor/satisfact ory/good/ve ry good/excellent.

• Br eak it dow n in t o no more than sev en log ical section s.

• Allow space for com ments and promp t people to com ment
with a lea ding questio n.

• Re member to ask basic que s tion s that det e rmine who the
re spondent is and how often he or she pur c h ases from you r
or ganization.

• Ma ke it easy for people to retur n the que s tionnaire by inclu d-
ing a self-addre sse d enve lope or a fax number.

• Include a cov ering letter that exp lain s the obj ectiv e of the sur-
ve y, ens ures confid e n tia lity (if appropriat e) and encou rag es cus-
tome rs to respond . To inc rea s e the respons e rate, offer a prize,
su ch as bei ng ent e red into a draw for a fre e membership.

• Don’t get cau ght up in the statis ti cs; it’s more impor tant to
know if it’s 20 or 80 per cent who are satisfie d than whether the
survey is accur ate to plu s or min u s 5 per cent.

• Pret est the que s tionnaire wit h a sma l l gr oup of repre sen -
tative respondents.

QUESTIONS, QUESTIONS

In the fou rth parag raph of the article EM9351 reprint e d abov e, the des criptio n of Unive rsity of Ott awa’s Student Federation
survey states that: The studen t fe d era tion pla ced com pu ter s loaded wit h an on-scree n qu est i onnai re in hig h-traffic are as
ar ound campus. Studen t s en ter ed their answers direc tly into the data bank. Li st the adva ntage (s) (in what you con sid er to
be order of decrea sing impor tanc e) of this met hod of adm inist e ring a sur vey questio nnaire.

• Li st the disadvant age(s) of this met hod of que s tionnaire adm inist r ation, aga in in order of decre asi ng im por tanc e.

• Indicate briefly the type(s) of situation s in whi c h this met hod of que s tionnaire adm inist r ation is fea sibe; als o, giv e two
ex amples of situation s where it is not fe asible.

5

Comment criti c a l ly on the sta tis tical is s ues raise d by the secon d-last poi nt marke d with a bullet in the box in the rig ht-hand
colu mn of the article EM9351 reprint e d abov e: Don’t get caugh t up in the sta tis tics; it’s more impor tant to know if it’s 20
or 80 per cen t wh o are satisfied than wheth er the survey is accurate to plu s or minus 5 per cen t.

6

The two newsp aper article s EM9350 and EM9351 reprint e d in this Fig ure 8.8d are als o us ed in Fig ure 11.1 6 of the STAT
221 Cou rse Mat e ria ls and in Fig ure 3.5d of the Cou rse Mat e ria ls fo r STAT 332 (1995 cur riculu m).
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